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1. III tllis Act,-
".(11) "Applicant" shall lllCllll till' persOll who $igns tIle
Ilpplication for the ndmissiOll of a patient into a
. psr~hjalric hospital, Ot' who Yoluntnrily makes
application for sHch ndmissioll;
(b) "Illspedor" shalimClI1l the Inspector of Prisolls and
Public Charities desig'lllllc(l or the Lieutenant-
Goverl1or to inspect the Ontado llospitnls under
l'he 1'1'isolls IIlld Pubtic C/writics Illspeciio,~ Act;
(e) ".\[inistet'" shall meau the member of the executi,'c
coul\cil chargcd for the time being with 111e ad-
minist1'lltioll of the Ontario hospitals;
((I) ,; I'atient" shull lllean any pel'SOIl I'cecivillg care 01'
11'ealmeul in 01' b.\' 11 ps."chintl'ic hospitallllidcl' the
authority of this ..\et;
(L) "l'l'e,:~l'ibccl" shall mean preseribcd by thi~ Act or
lJr I'cgllintioll," mnlle 111)(1(>1' the anthority of this
,\ct. 1926, e. 7.1, s. 2.
2. 'l'he corpol'ation of a city llal"ill;.:" a populaliolJ of OVC)'
100,000 lUay, with the'appl'o"al of the [lieHtenant-GoHl'llOI'
in Coulleil, establish lll1d cquip II psychiatric hospital for the
obsel'vation, temporal')' earc and tl'(~atlllent of residents of the
lIlunieipnlit.y sllf[ering from psychiatric disalJilitics who al'C
not ineligible uncleI' this Act for admission to such hospital nnd
who, inlhe opillion of a legally qua!ifilJd mecHeal pl'actitioner,
111'e suitllble snbjL'cls fol' lIlHl may be hf'lIcfited b)' such obsel'-
\'<IIiOII, ('al'(> and treatmCIlt. .1026, e. 71, s. J,
3. J~cfol'e n 11sychialJ'ie hospital is established the plans aull
site selected ther(>for shall be approvcd b.'· :lIe fJiclltCllant-
Governor in C'Ollll,·il. ]D~(i, e, 71. s. 4.
4.-(1) l;pOll the cOlllpletion of the crecliolJ and efluip-
ltlCllt of 11 p....'"ehiatl"ic ho.';pitnl the llienleI1l1l1t-Go\'CI'IlOl" ill
('OllllCil lihllll designate it as "'l'he l's~·elli;ltl·ic
Hospital" (illiU'l'liJl[j I/lr 1/11111~ of the ul!lJIicipa{ily) 11IHI shall
dc.~cl'ibe by ltletes and bOllllds the premises \\'hieh .<;111111 be
llccmed to be illelnded ill sneh desigllatioll,
:;'ec.9 (I). 1';; \"(' III A'I'tlll": II \'':I"lT.\ l,s,. ('hap. ;1;;.4. 108'1
(2) l'he psychiatric hospital shall thereaftel' be llllllc]'




5. l'hc cost of llIailllclHilICc of a psychilltdc hospital il\Co~tol
excess of thc amount prod(lcd hy or on behalf of patients =~:.t<l•.
admitted for treatmellt therein ulld by the city shall be paid
out of sncb moncys as may be yoted by the Asselllbl~' ml(l
appropt'iated fOI" that pHl'po~e" 1!)26, c. 7J, s. 6,
6. A sepamte aeColillt :-:hnll Lc kept in t]IC oflkc of !heM~'j,"I'
inspector for every p~ychiatrie hOflpita] awl therc shall he to ",,1-
credited to sllch accollnt,-
(a) the income received hom 01' 011 hehlllf of the IHlllell!>.
admiHcd 01' tl'cated thcreill j
(b) the income receivcd from thc ll11micipality for the
maintenance of patient;; who are tl'eatec] ill th!'
hospital;
(c) the TJegi~lati\'e gl'llIlt;
((l) 1ll01H:y.') rceeivcd from lin;,. othel" SOllrce, HI~6, e, 71.
s,7,
7. l\foncvs t'eceived [I'OUlIIII\" othcl' SOIlI'CC thall the r.Je~ds_A"I'lic~\i,,,\
, .. ., 11 1 ·d . b r of coOO, 'I •.atn'C j:!1'Ilnt s la )C pal monthly by the nrSlll" 0 such
hospital Imd by the inspeclor to the 'l'l'easlll'er of Ontal"io am]
any balance relllaining- in possession of the bursal' or the in-
spector at the elosc of the fiscal year slwll be fOl,thwith paid
to the Treasurei' of Ontario. 19~6, e. 71, s, 8,
8. 'fhe Lientenant-GO\"Cl'Ilor ill COllneil lIlay from time to Apl'OI'II'
. . t . t J t db·' I m mont ortlmc appom a Sllpenn ell( ell an \II'sar all( SHe I 0 leersol'll~n.
and cmployees as he may deem neCeSSll]'y for thc psychiatric
hospital and lIlay fix their salarics l\llil prescribe their powcrs
Illlil dntie~. 19211, e. 7.1, s. fl.
9.-(]) ..\11\' pet'''Oll who is. 01' who is hclio\'ed to he in necdAdm!uiolll"
f I . . . J I· I . . I ., d hO~,,'t"l.o Sill' 1 tl'ClltllWllt lIS IS pro\"!( e( III n ps.'·e lIntnc 10spltli IIll
who, exccpt ill thc cases prodded (or in elallSCs b J\I1cl c of this
S('ctiOll, hilS becn a rcsidcnt of the 1Il1l11icipllJit.r ill which
snch phyehiatde hospital is located fol' three months in all
within the pcriod of five mouths priQl' to thc date of applicll-
tion fol' admission, Illa~" bc lldlllillf'd thereto for snch treat-
mcnt,-
«(I) alO II voluntal',Y pati':lJl IIPO." npplicaiio!l. ill. tbe.
prescribed form;
(b) upon the Wfll'l"allt of thc Lieulcllllllt-GoVCl"UOr;
(d upon the certificatc of a kglllly qualified medical
pl'/lctitiollcl" in the prcscl'ibcd 1"01'111 and lIeCOUl-














panieu uy the prescribed applicatioll am! history
form ano upon proyision being madc for payment
of the maintCllallCC of thc patient at such ratc as
may be fixell br the illspector subjcct to thc proyi.
l;iolls of this Act fino thc rcgulations;
(Il) lIpOl! thc certificatc mClltiOllCd in clausc c and thc
m·iUCll onle\' of the in;;pcetol' dil'ccting the tI'lUlS-
fel' fif a paticnt from a gCllc1"al hospital to the
psychiMI'ie ho;;pital \\"hcrc tlle pCI'iod dUl'illg which
such paticnt if> rill illlllrltC of thc gcncl'al hospital
,locs 110t form pa .. t of a tcrlll fOl" which hc was
selltcllec(l to scnc in a ~:101 or othCl' pCllal institll-
t ion;
(I') IlPOll the onl"I' of II judgc or magistrate having
jlll'isdielioll in tIle 1II111licipalitr in which the hos·
pital L" locatcd, accompanied by thc prescribcd
history forlll remanding' a PCI'MIl 10 a psychiatric
hospit.al 1'01' fm·ther oh;;cl'Yrlliol1, care or trcat-
mcnt whcre f';l1ch persoll Jill;; been Ilpprehcndcd
t-itllcl' with 01' withollt \\"OIlTnnt 1.1\' a constnble or
police officci' alld is I\IHlcl' the i1~e 'of SCYCntr ycars
/lud 110t inclig-ihle for h'cnlment in a psychiatric
hospitlll unde!" thc 11I'0\'isiol1s or this Act rind it
appell'S 10 thc jud;rc 01' 1II1lj:dstl'atc tllnt snch pcr-
SOli may hc insanc. aull any pel"son so l'clllanded
.~hnll be (h'cmed to hc a l·c.... idl·llt of lhe munici-
pality ill ,dlich the ol'del' for such rcmaud is made.
1926, e. 71. s" 10 (l); 1927, c. 98, s. 2 (1,2).
(2) The certifiClltc IllClltiollCd ill e];lllse c shill! be sufficicnt
1l11thOl'ity to a Jlolicc omerl' 01" to allY othcl' PC/'SOIl to COIlYcy
a per"on to II psychill!L'ie hospitlll llild to thc authol'ities of
thc said hospital fOl' his detcntioll thcrC'ill, ]927, c. 98, s, 2 (3).
(3) Whel'c a persoll admittcd to a p.~ychilltde hospital
under clausc c of subscctioll 1 appcnrs to thc snperintcndcnt
10 be illslmc hc J'ilwll dircet thc lIlcdicnl cxnminat.ion of sucll
PCI"SOII alL,l procecd ill the salllC mallllCI' gCl1cl'ally as is PI'O-
ddcd in scctions 6 and 7 of Till' TTospifals fo/" fhe Insane Act
Hnd if Stich p"I'SOIl is cCI·tified to he insallC as ])l'oYided b,r that
.\ct thc doculllcuts mcnt.ioncd ill thc snid scctiolls shall bc
transmittt'd to the illSPCCtOl' who shnll 1\ITHngc fol' thc tl'ansft'r
of slteh ])C)',>sOII to IIIl Olltnrio ho;;pitnl. ]926, c, 71, s, 1[) (2).
(4) A pel,,~oll Mllllittcd to 11 p;;ychilltl'ic hospital 1I1I(lcl' thc
pl'odsiollS of cIa usc e o[ snbscctioll I who does not appcur to
the Slll)el'illteHdent to Uc iIlS/IIIC sllllll oe di,..c!wq;cd forthwith
illtO the elll'C of the COIlI't by which hc was remandcd to the
psychintl'ic hospital and the certificatc of the sllperilltcndcnt
Ill" of uny Icgall)' (lllalifie<l mcdical lll'llctiiioner who is a mcm-
her of the shalf of thc hospit.al shall bc ;;uflicicllt authority foJ'
Ihc grullting: of ,'laill t1ise1HII'gl:. ]926, c, Il, s. 10 (3); 1927,
e. 98, s. 3 (4).
~ec, 1:1 (1), 1'.<:\'(' 1I1"'1'HI (' II O":I'IT" IS. 108')
(5) The CO.~tli projH'r1y ilH~llrred nndcr clause e of .-:ubscc· t:~J1""~'
tion J 111](\ Hlldel' subsections;J ;11111 '! shall he paYHblc by fhc~~'~l~'''~
('it~· ill whiel1 the pati"11t was H rf'sidf'nt ill tIll' tilW' "f hi;.:
ar1'f'st. J926, c, 71. s. 10 (4).
10. 1'1IticlltS 1'ccei\'ill!! CIlI'I' alll] tn.·.dlllent ill II Jlsyehiatl"ic~;~·;~:r•.
ho;.:rit~llIlHI~·!J(' di\'id;>d illto tll\' fo1Jowill:;! ellisscs,- r\.ti~lIl1.
(II) Olltpaticllt.<: 01' perSOIl!\ 1I';>;ltcll olltsidc the limits of
II psychiatl'ic hospital 01' calling' within thc limits
of the hospital for tl'Nltment from timc to tim(' hnt
Ilot I'csifling thercin:
(b) Inpatients or pati('nts tl'catcd a]](1 temponll'i1,\' resid·
ing \\'itllin thc limits of thc hospitlll;
«(.) PHying' paticnt.<: 01' persons \I"hosc 1ll1lintelll\l1CC is paid
ill SOIllf' 11];11111;>1' olh(']' titan hy thf' 11l1111icipal COl'·
pOI'ation ;It the rate of $LiO pCI' di('11\ or mOl'Ci
(d) lndigellt pati('nts 01' PCI'SOIHI \\'hosc maintcnallce i.~
paid at less than $1.50 p;>r diem. ]926, c, 7], s, 11
(1);lO~7,c,98,s,:1 (1),
11. If a patiCllt is unablc to pay ,It the ratc of $LiQ pel'l.;.b~lill'of
"
f '" d I" " ',' n'u,"dvol\ Icm 01' IlS mllllltCllII11CC an t lCfC IS 110 ot 1('1' person lau C ..... el'tlT.';... "
fol' his support' who call make snch Imyment the municipal
corporation shall bc liablc to the hospit,ll al th(' f'nil! l'al('.
]926, c, 71, s. 12.
12. '['he municipal COI'POl1ltiOl1 shall Ii0t he liHhle fOl' all~'
charges for thc maintcllancc, trcatlllent 01' eliI'll of IL p:'Jt.iellt
he:rond the period of tell days from the d:l,\' of thc admissioll
of such patient to t1l;> pS~'ehiatl'ic llOspita1. ]92(j, c. 71, 1'. 11
(2); .1927, c. 98. s.;\ (2).
13.-(1) :;\0 prrsOll shall 111' ;Hllllitll·d to a psyehiat1'leWI,o"",'
noll b"
hospitnl who lS,- n,h"ilt",l
(f/) eCI,tifted to he ills,lIlc \\"ithill tllC llICalllllg o[ sectiOlls
7 anel 8 of 'fill' Iff}.~pif(/h fo/' Ihl' Tn,~mlf' Act or
withill the mCilniltg of ;;eetions :?.t- :llld 2,i of Thl'
}'I';I'(lfc Si/llilllril/Ill A('/.;
(b) Hll nleoholic habihlllle;
(e) a ch'ng 1mbitl1:Jtl\;
(d) a P('l'SOII Slllr('I'ing' frOIll IJlcnt;d infirmities due to old
Ilgc 01' fl'om illclll'nhlc di~casc 1'01' which gcncI'1I1
hospital 01' otlWI' institutional carc is l'cql1ircd;
(1') a pcrson sulTcl'll1;! fl'om tnlwl"t'nlMls 01' othrr com·
1l11111ieahle rlis;>il.-;e;
(f) an idiot, illlbecilf' 01' fl·(·ltlr·ll1illd(·f\ IWI'son;



























a pcri;pn who has.been admitted to and discharged
Oll probation fl'OIll' un Ontario hospital and whose
term of probntioll has 110t expired;
(i) n persOll committed 10 n gollol or other penal institu-
tion and who has ]J!'CII g-in>lI a tickcl-of-lca\'c, parol-
t'd 01' ~I'nlilcd n pennil 10 wOl'k olltside the limit,.
of sllch gaol 01' penal instillitioll and whose Icrm of
impl'i;;otllllcllt has Hot cxpin>tl
(:!) \Vllcl'c it if! fomltl thl'ollgh the ]'CSlIlt of ohscn"atioll or
treatmcnt that n paticnt admittcd to a psychiatric hospital
comes within any of thc classcs mcntioned in snbsilctioll 1,
thc inspcctor, upon thc I'CpO!'t of the supcrintendent, may by
his warrant dircet the remo,'al of such patient to a gcneral
hospital 01' to Illl Ontnrio ITospilnl 01' into the clHIl'ge of his
friclHk 1!l:!G, e, i1. s, ]:\.
14.~(1) A patient ndmitted to a psychiatric hospital by
yohmtary application or 111'011 thll c('l'tificate of a legally
(IUalified medical p1'lletitiollel' may lie dischnrged by thc
f'upel'intelldellt when in his opinion tlle Pllticllt is in 11 fit
mcntal condition 10 he discIHIl'~('d,
(2) Wherc jll thc opinion of the supel'intcndcllt a paticnt
i... insanc or cannot be furthcr bcnefited b.'· obscl'vation and
trCfltmcnt in the psychiatric hospital, find such patient was
ndmitted as a yoluntar." patil'nt, 01' UpOIl thl' ef'l'tifi~ate of n
If'gall," qunlifi,'d medic:lI pl'nclitiollel' n,~ pro\'idf'c] ill clauses
a and c of subscction 1 of section 9 the superintcndent
lllfly cause tl\(> patient to Of' examined by two legally qualificd
medical prnetitiollers ami if stich medical practitioners ee('tify
in't1lC forlll nl1mbcl'cd 1 in 7'he llospitals tOI' /he 11lSalle Act
that the patient is insane the inspeetol' shall issue his W,U'I'11nt
for thc rC11l0\'111 of fllC }latiellt to an Ontflt'io Hospital.
(:1) A patiel;t 1lCllllittcd on nn order of the inspeiltor mllY
be disehnq:;,cd b;r tl\(> iuspcetol' or b:.' him tl'ansfcrl'cd hack to
the gcneral hospit.nl [rom wllieh hc was admitted, 1026, c. 71,
,.14 (1-3).
(4) Where Il patient has becn admittcd to a p~:rchiatl'ic
hospital b~' yolnntm';,>, applientioll or l1P0l1 tllC eCI,tifiente of a
legally qualified medical pl'lletitiollf'1' 01' on the 01'(1el' of the in-
spector, in licll of beill:! (lischargcd he llllly be comlllitted by
the inspcetor to the custody of relativcs or others'capable of
:Illrl leg:\lI,r l'csponsiblc 1'01' the cm'e :lIlel snpcrvisiNl of the
patient. Jf)2G, e. 71, s, 14: (4); J027, c, 98, flo 4 (1),
(:'1) A paticnt admitted on the WllrrHl1l or the lJiclltellant-
(lOyel'llOr shall not be dischm'ged from a psychiall'ic hospital
without thc \l'I'it.tf"1l eOI1.';f'1It of the Attorm·y-Genernl. 1926,
c, 7l, ,~, H (il),
SeC, 18, !'SYl,;lIIA'rJU(; 1I0SI'!'I'.\Lf;.
(6) ,
. , ., .,. ,. ,1.I<!Ih-e r j'<)ft I Ie Mlpcrllllt'lI' l'lIl ~'lIliSIO I'rs II COli' lIel\"C tll \ I~' l'.tien~IO
l'cCO\'crr or all\' pcrsoll dctaillc~l ill lL pS\'cJliatric hospital ex- cU.I"d)·<)f. l' 1 l' 1 b d ' hl.t,leD~'.ecpt Sl1ch PCI'SOllS £If; nrc iI{ IIUItC\ 11I1( cr calise!! all C Ul
subsection 1 of scctiou flllwl h~ shonld be committed for a time
to thc e\l"tol!~' or his l'1'iClUls, tlH~ supcrintcndcnt IIlRy allo\\"
him to I'Ctlll"ll 011 trial to them I1pon r,'eci,"in~ a Wl"ittCIl undcI'·
takill~ in the pl"l'sCl'ih"ll fOrlll br OIIC or mOl'e of lhe fricnd"
of sllch P(,I"~Oll {hnt il,' 01' til,..\' will kC'ep 1111 0\'crsi71It o\'cr him,
] 92fi, c, 71, s. 14 (6); 1H27, I', !l~. s.,\ (~).
(7) 1£ with ill six Illolllh.~ lrOIll Slh.:1J iellll,or1ln' ,li"c1l;lI'.."I:~'·o'nl.• ill~1, ,.. to hO$I'i\~1
the paticllt a~aill becomcs dall~c"oIlS to he at larg"c, the SlIpCI'·from.cullod}'
. d ,. I 1 ,. I I ,. l' . or {roell"',mtcn cnt uy w 10m IC was, ISC ling-c" uy liS wal'rallt III
thc prcscribed fOl'lll dil'ecte,l 10 ,my <,ollstahle 01' pcnee offiel'l'
01' othcl' pcrSOll, 01' 1o ,Ill eOl1"tabif's 01' peace offiecrs, m;l~'
:tl1tltOl'izc and din:'et that !';ucll patiellt hc appl'phlllllled a\l(l
hro\lg-ht baek 10 tJIU p.~."chiilfrie hospital from which he wmo;
lCmpOl'ari]~' disellill'i-!l'll. :'111,1 such "'arrant ~hal1 be ntl alltllClI'·
ity to any aile IlCtillp' under it \0 nppl'l'llentl the person nallwd
thcrcin amI 10 bl'ill~ him h:lek to Ihf' ps.\'f'lliatrie hMpital.
19~6, e, 71. ~, 14 (7).
15. .\lll1lol1l·,I·s dlle 10 11 p'.l'cliiatl'ic hospitlll 1'01' the maill_l'ol!"cu n,
f
" . , m.,nl"11·
tCllancc 0 all~' patlCII!. JOl' tlie Ilt'Cel'>,~ilry l'xI]('l1"I'''; 1IIClll'l'I'( nnen.
ill his behalf slHlIl be a debt dtle to the CI"OI\"lI fwd 1l1~lr be sllc,l
fOl' <Iml collected by the \)111".')111' of tlle ps....chiuu·ic hospital 01'
by thc iuspeetor from thc said patient 01' his estate 01' frOlll
illlY oIlier perSOlI 01' mUl1icipal corpol'lltion Iinhle \hel,,,for.
1926, c, 71, s. ]5.
16. UPOll ihe admi",siOll of all.'" per,,01l1li; a rcsi(lCllt patient !'\lblic
. I"" " I"~ , '" I 1" ,I,,,.It-"hIII a psye lHIll'lC lo!>]ltlil t ll' 11Il' lC tI'U"lt,c!> 111 ." I It' otlClil "ffici.lronl·
committee of the estate of suell person in the Sfll1le l11alllll'1' alltl millen.
to the Sflll1C extcut rts in tllC casc of a paticnt admitted to all
Ontm'io hospital unless HnLl lIlItii a eOlllmittec of the estate of
sHch patie/lt has bc('l1 appoillfell h,\" Ihc court. ]D~G, c. 71.
s. 16,
17. Tf n pfliiellt ill 11 Il","ehiatl'ie hO"llital. Ilot bcillg" a~\l'll~"- ,
I
.' , . "cn$lO~"
\'Ollllt,l1'y patlellt, cseil]les thercfrom 01' from any offlcel' or "'UI'<',I
.~cr\"an! of till" hospilfll sHdl officeI' 01" servant 01' an:'" othel,l'·lICn l.
pcrson Ilwy without \nll'l'ant wilhill rOl't.r·ci~ht hOlll's aHel'
sl1ch cseapc, 01' Hnder a Wl1rrallt ill the prcscribed form withhl
three weeks after sneh c!'eape, retake sneh <,scapcd patient and
rct11l'1I him to the hospital ,mel he shall be detaincd therein
Hlldcl' thc IHllhol'ity by \';rtllC or which he \\'lIS detllined priOl'
to his escape, lU:::!6, c, 7]. s. ]7; 1!J~7, c. 98, s.:i.
1 8. 'l'he cost... am! expen"cs iHCUITCl! ill COli \"eving' persons ,'...h ul
1 ,. , . ., ' ' <"'''<oy",,,to fill( rom it psyc Iwlne IOspllal ",hall be hol'll1' by \hl'l,nli."IlIO
paticnt ~r l~is CSt.'l~C exccpt iu the ease o[ persons admitted tO~'~:IJ[:I':'
:L pS~'chlt1tl'lc hospital \lJl(lcI' cla\ls".~ b, rI and c of Sf'cl iOIl Dill
4092 Chap. 3J4. t'S\'CUIATKIC IIOSi'IT.\I.S. Sec. 18.
which ca~ sllch COIitS llnd expeltsel> ~hull Le l)(H'J1t: by the
municipal corporaiion subject to such r{'Course as the eor-
l>oratioll may hn,'e a~ain;;t tlu' plllit'ut 01' lmy otht'!' persoll.
1926, c. il, s. 18.
RtI'1I1.lio.... 19. '1'he ::\Iillistcr, with the approval of the Licutcnallt-
Um'crnor in Coullcil lilA:" make rCg'lllalions,-
«(I) pr~ribiJl~ the forms to be \I;;c<1 ill ca .. r~·ill::; ont the
pro\'isiollS of this .\cl ;
(II) for the appoilltlllCllt of OniCCI"S. scn'lUlls and cmploy-
1'CS of n ps)'chiatric hospital ftnd defining their
dUlies, hours of sen'ice lIud rl."':11111tiul; the conduct
of .~lIch OfiiCCl'S am] Cll1ploycc.'i;
(f') I'c,;pt'cliug' the flccomllloc:lniioll, care llUt! 11'('lltlncllt of
1IIIticIIIS ndmitted to a p~yclliatl'ie hospital Rllll for
l'c).{lllntiI1l! the diseiplinc 1I11d clllltodr of PCI'SOIlS
who f11'C admittcd liS il1lnalc:; of a psychiatric hos-
pillli 01' who fIrc trCllted thCl'cili lind !wcseribillj.:',
subjcct to the pl'o\'isiollS of thi:; ACI, the mtes to
be Illiid fOl' tllc aCCOllllllodntioll of paliellts;
(1/) prescribing the books aud HCCOllllls to 1Jc kept ill a
)Is.rehintrie hospital alHl the 1l1l1l11ICI' in which the
slIpplil'li llcccs.sary for the IISC nlld mllintellllllee or
the hospital Itml the officcl'S, il1lll11tCS alld patients
thereof shall be proyidcd. ami aeCOlllltcd for;
(~) pr~ribillg the penalties for the bl'(:a~h or auy
regulation;
(I) gCllcrally (01' the bt-lter c;trr~'illg Out of the prO\,j.
sioHs of tltis .\ct. ]9'26, c. i1. s, 19.
